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Lumber Mi lis 5
Hands Employed 67
Annual Payroll $18,000.00
Shingles & Laths 500,000
Boards & Dimension Lumber 1,600,000
Value of Products $36,000.00
(2 other mills)
Products of the Soil
:
Indian Corn 1 , 150 bushels
Pota toes 32,783 bushels
Hay 2 , 372 tons
Wool 5 , 248 pounds
Maple Sugar 1 3 , 581 pounds
Copied from agricultural census at N.H. State Library,
courtesy of Nella Ashley.
Message from t;he Selectmen
As Town Meeting approaches, we reflect on the accomplishments of the
past year and our hopes and projections for the future. The beginning
of the year saw a certainty of a staggering tax increase fueled by the
increase in the school budget; and indications of a flurry of subdivision
projects extending from Pond & Forest; along the Wentworth town line to
the former Brown and Bagley properties along the Canaan town line. Such
subdivision activity could be expected to be followed by an increase in
building activity, and a consequent need to do additional improvement
work on our roads
.
All of this set: the town goals for the year: first, to establish
tools to get control, of and direct potential growth; second, to increase
information flow to our voters; and third, to increase voter
participation in the setting of future town policies. The Planning
Board, with the support; of the Selectmen, have reviewed and updated the
Master Plan, first adopted in 1980, to meet the desires of the people of
the town as voiced in two earlier planning questionnaires. In addition,
the Planning Board has prepared a Land Uses Regulation Ordinance to be
voted upon at Town Meeting. These items are a long start to meeting the
first; goal. For our second goaJ. , we have tried to increase the amount
of information appearing in the Mascoma Valley Messenger and the Valley
News, and occasionally in the Plymouth Record-Citizen.
The articles on the warrant are the result of our third goal.
In addition to the election of officers and the question of adoption of
the Land Use Regulation, there are thirteen money articles and another
for the creation of a solid waste district with eleven other towns.
Each one of these items will have substantial effect on the future
direction of the town. Several of the money articles are the type which
in another year might simply have been put; in the budget; but; which we
felt: should be left to the discretion of the voters. In passing, you
should know that; a substantial number of these articles can be passed
without increasing the town portion of the tax rate.
Lastly we want: to comment on the reassessment; of land accomplished
by the Selectmen during the past- year. After the amendment; to the
building permit; ordinance was adopted at the 1988 Town Meeting, we
appointed Jean Belair as permit officer. In the course of organizing
his duties, Jean became aware that there were a substantia], number of
improvements for which permi ts had been issued since 1986 which were not-
reflected on the assessment cards, and that also several properties
showed improvements for which there were no permits. Whi le doing the
"pick-up" assessments on this list of improvements, we became aware that
the value of land had increased far more since 1980, the date of our
last; full revaluation, than had the value of buildings, and also that; we
had no fair standard with which to assess the newly subdivided lots.
These feelings were confirmed when our equalization ratio for 1988 was
reduced sharply from the previous year. The net effect; in the reduction
of this ratio is to increase the burden on the homeowner. We determined
to revalue all the land with these goals in mind: to stop the slide in
our equalization ratio; to place an appropriate tax burden on
subdivided and other undeveloped land; to correct inequities that; had
crept into our system, and finally, by bringing the value of land to
approximately the same proportion of apparent market; value as the
buildings, to forestall the necessity of an expensive complete
revaluation by an outside group. Wo recognized, however, that some time
in the future a complete revaluation would be necessary. There is a
petitioned warrant article calling for such a revaluation to be
conducted by the New Hampshire Department of Revenue Administration. If
this passes, the earliest DRA could accomplish the revaluation would be
1995 or 1996. We had not anticipated forestalling a complete
revaluation more than 5 or 6 years and therefore support the concept of
this article.
In closing let us say that; the future of Dorchester rests in the
hands of its Legislative body: you, the peopj.e who go to the polls and
attend Town Meeting. If you support, a candidate or a particular warrant
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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Dorchester in the County of
Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet, at the Town Hall in said Dorchester
on Tuesday the 14th day of March, 1989, polls to be open for voting on
Articles 1 and 2 at 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon, and to close not
earlier than 6:00 o'clock in the afternoon, with action on the remaining
articles to be taken commencing at 7:30 in the evening.
1. To choose by nonpartisan ballot, all necessary Town officers for
the ensuing year.
2. To see if the Town will vot.e by official ballot to adopt the
Land Use Regulation Ordinance as proposed by the Planning Board pursuant;
to RSA 674:16 and 675:3. (Question to be voted upon at the polls
between 1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.)
3. To see if the Town will adopt, the provisions of RSA 80:58-86 for
a real estate lien procedure. These statutes provide that tax sales to
private individuals for nonpayment, of property taxes of real estate are
replaced with a tax lien procedure under which only a municipality or
county where the property is located or the state may acquire a tax lien
against land and buildings for unpaid t.axes. (Article by petition,
paper ballot required.)
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vot.e to raise and appropriate the sum of
four thousand dollars ($4,000.00) for the purpose of improving the
heating, plumbing and sewage disposal systems at the Town Hall and to
further authorize the Selectmen to withdraw t.wo thousand dollars
($2,000.00) from the Capital Reserve Building Fund for this purpose.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
six thousand dollars ($6,000.00) to top dress and pave with mix-in-place
asphalt paving that portion of Bickford Woods Road starting at. the
intersection of Bickford Woods, Hearst.1 House and Streeter Roads and
running northwesterly approximately 650 feet, to the intersection of the
former Maple Lane to include all of that portion of Bickford Woods Road
which was reconstructed through a gravel surface in 1987.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
four thousand five hundred dollars ($4,500.00) to top dress and pave
with mix-in-place rsphalt paving that, portion of Bickford Woods Road
starting at the bridge below Melanson's field and extending toward
Ashleys' approximately 400 feet, to include all of chat portion of
Bickford Woods Road which was reconstructed through a gravel surface in
1983.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
eight thousand dollars ($8,000.00) to widen and improve that portion of
the North Dorchester Road from the Town Common to the intersection of
dimmings Pond Road.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
four thousand five hundred dollars ($4,500.00) to top dress and pave
with mix-in-place asphalt paving approximately 450 feet of River Road
commencing at the Bergstrom residence and extending to the Groton Iown
Line to include that portion of the River Road which was reconstructed
through gravel in 1985.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
six thousand dollars ($6,000.00) for the purpose of sealing
approximately 800 feet of the North Dorchester Road commencing at the
Hallowell Property and extending northeasterly to a point, near the
Williams property to include all of the portion paved in 1987.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
eighteen thousand dollars ($13,000.00) to top dress and pave with.
mix-in-place asphalt paving that portion of the North Dorchester Road
commencing at the property of Donna Abell and extending westerly
approximately 500 yards to include the portion which was reconstructed
through gravel in 1986 and to reconstruct through paving an additional
100 yards extending westerly toward the Haegle (formerly Johnson)
property, to complete the reconstruction project: begun in 1986.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
thirty-three thousand dollars ($33,000.00) to t.op dress and pave with
mix-in-place asphalt paving that portion of Bickford Woods Road
commencing on the hill near the Ashley barn and running approximately
six tenths (0.6) fo a mile to include all of that portion of Bickford
Woods Road which wwas reconstructed through a grave], surface in 1987.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
four thousand two hundred fifty dollars ($4,250.00) for the purpose of
funding a professsional audit; of the I'own's 1989 financial records.
(Required under the CDBG Program.
)
14. io see if the Town will accept, the recommendation of its
representative to the Pemi -Baker Regional Refuse Disposal Planning
Committee and appropriate eight, hundred ninety-three dollars ($893.00)
to fund the evaluation, planning, permit: ting and design costs associated
with the upgrade of the Plymouth Incinerator/Recycling Facility and
Rumney Ash Landfill Site as District: facilities.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise anci appropriate the sum of
eight thousand seven hundred fifty dollars ($8,750.00) to be added to
the capital reserve funds of the Town as follows:
For the Purchase of Town Land - $5,000.00
For the Purchase of Highway Maintenance Equipmen - $3,750.00
(To include the proceeds of the sale of the old
town truck in 1988 - $2,750). $8,750,004
16. To see if the Town will vote t.o raise and appropriate the sum of
two hundred dollars ($200.00) for, and to support, the Plymouth Area
Task Force Against Domestic Violence, a non-profit organization pursuant
to New Hampshire Legislation, and partially funded by marriage license
fees from the State cf New Hampshire.
17. To see if the Town will accept the provisions of RSA 53-B, 1 to
11 inclusive, providing for the establisliment of a regional refuse
disposal district, together with the towns of Ashland, Campton, Danbury,
Ellsworth, New Hampton, Plymouth, Rumney, Thornton, Warren, Waterville
Valley and Wentworth and the construction, maintenance, and operation of
regional refuse disposal facilities by said district; in accordance with
the provisions of a proposed Pemi -Baker Solid Waste District Agreement
filed with the selectmen. (Printed paper ballot required.)
18. To see if the Town will vote a complete revaluation of taxable
property within the Town of Dorchester, N.H. Said revaluation is to be
performed by the Appraisal Division of the Department of Revenue
Administration. (By petition.)
19. To see if the Town will vote to establish a "Capital Reserve
Fund for Property Revaluation", said funds to be withdrawn only in the
event of current and future revaluations by an impartial agent;.
(By petition.
)
20. IO see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00) for the "Capital Reserve Fund for Property
Revaluation". (By petition.)
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
four hundred four thousand three hundred twenty-three dollars
00) to defray town charges. (This amount includes the amounts
Articles 4 through 16 inclusive) and to authorize the
q Selectmen t.o use four thousand fifty-five dollars ($4,055.00) of
(^unexpended bond principal as a revenue source against; the long term debt




22. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
administer, lease, rent;, sell and convey, or otherwise dispose of any
real estate or mineral rights acquired by the Town by any Tax
Collector's deed, and to authorize the Selectmen to sign the necessary
anci appropriate documents for such purposes. And in the event, of a
sale, any sale shall be conducted by advertised sealed bids, negotiated
private sale, public auction, or in any other manner which the Selectmen
shall deem t.o be in the best, interest; of the Town.
23. I'o see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to apply for,
receive and expend federal and state grants which may become available
during the course of the year, in accordance with RSA 31:95-b and also
to accept, and expend money from any other governmental unit or private
source to be used for purposes for which the town may legally
appropriate money. (Majority Vote Required.)
24. To act, upon any other business that may legally come before said
meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 20th day of February, 1969
A true copy Attest
V a 1 e n t i n e F . Parke)
selectmen of Dorchester
Brian A. Howe
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For the Calendar Year Ended December 31, 1988
BALANCEASSETS
CASH
All funds in custody of Treasurer
Total cash
Unredeemed Taxes: (from tax sale on account of)
(a) Levy of 1907










Uncollected Taxes: (Including All Taxes)
(a) Levy of 1988
(b) Levy of 1987 - Yield Taxes




Total Uncollected Taxes 95 , 983 . 39 3.39
TOTAL ASSETS $179,933.53
Fund Balance - December 31, 1987
Fund Balance - December 31, 1988





Accounts Owed by the Town:
Unexpended Balance of Special Appropriations:
Capital Reserve Fund for Town Land 5,0000.00
Capital Reserve Fund for Town Buildings 1,000.00
Capital Reserve Fund for Hwy. Maint. Equipment 4,054.75
P.A.T.F. Against Domestic Violence 200.00
Professional Audit (Article 6) 3,500.00
Unexpended Balance of Bond 4,054.75
Yield 'Tax Deposits Escrow Acct.
.
0.00
School District Taxes Payable 125,730.00
Canaan Fire Dept. Contract (Paid 2/89) 1,000.00
Due to State: Dog Lie. Fees collected but not remitted 6.00
'Total Accounts Owed by 'Town 144,545.50 144,545.50
RECEIPTS
From Local Taxes
Property Taxes - Current Year, 1988
Yield Taxes - Current Year, 1988
Property and Yield 'Taxes - Previous Year
Interest & Penalties on 'Taxes
Change of Use, Previous Years
'Tax Sales Redeemed








Total Taxes Collected and Remitted 334,616.95 334,616.95
Licenses and Permits
Dog Licenses
Business licenses, permits and filing fee
Other licenses and permits










Total Highways, Streets, Bridges
1
Payments to Other Governmental Division
To State - Marriage Licenses, Dog Licenses
Taxes Paid to County
Payments to School District





Total Payments for all Purposes




Note #1 - Unexpended special appropriation carried as a liability.
SUMMARY OF VALUATION
Land (Current. Use Valuation) 23,992.7 acres $ 428/497.00
Land (All Other) 3,663.3 acres 4,216,343.00
Buildings
A. Residential 4,141,749.00
B. Manufactured Housing as defined in P.SA 674:31 232,150.00
Public Utilities - NH Elec. Co-op. Lines 285,236.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions 9,323,975.00
Exemptions - Elderly, 23,240.40
Valuation on which tax rate is computed $9,300,735.00
TAXES ASSESSED AND TAX RATES
Net Assessed Valuation $9,300,735.00
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Town Property raxes Assessed 331,000.00
Less War Service lax Credits 2,000.00
Net Property lax Commitment 349,000.00





SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings 550,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,350.00
Library, Lands and Buildings 13,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 5,000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 0.00
Equipment 3,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 0.00
Equipment 750.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 0.00




Cash on Hand, Jan. 1, 1988
Number of Cars, 407
Filing Fees, 7
Dogs, 62
Total remitted to Treasurer

















Payments by Order of Selectmen
Cash on Hand, December 31, 1988
Pemigewasset National Bank N.O.W. A/C











Community Development Block Grant
Received from State of N. H. $69,142.00
Payments:
Bank Charges and Printed Checks




Balance on hand, December 31, 1? $39,256.52
Respectfully Submitted,,





Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1988
DEBITS
Beginning of Fiscal Year
Uncollected Taxes:
Property Taxes













a/c Property Taxes 223.05
Costs & Interest Collected :
Delinquent Property Taxe is: 4,439.58
TOTAL DEBITS $359,551.01 $53,105.91
CREDITS
Remitted to Treasurer during Fiscal Year:
Proper by Taxes
Land Use Change Tax
Yield Taxes













1 , 677 . 96
TOTAL CREDITS $359 , 575 . 98 $53 , 097 .07
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE/TAX LIEN ACCOUNTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1988
Tax Sales on Account of Levies of 1987 1986
DEBITS
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
Beginning of Fiscal Year 8,660.98
Taxes Sold to Town during
Fiscal Year 8,975.69
Interest. Collected after Sale 1,031.71






Remittance to Treasurer during Fiscal Year:
Redemptions 350.00
Interest & Cost after Sale







































































































are Director ('87 & '88) 200.00
ries 7,770.00
erk , Fees 57] .00
TOTAL $8,341 .00
ctman











Loring, Short & Harmon
Wheeler & Clark












M i 1 e a g e :
John Franz
Jean Belair





Alice Melanson, Welfare Director
Veil Parkei , Selectman
Brian Howe, Selectman

























TOTAL $8 , 294 - 50
REPORT OF ROAD EXPENDITURES
Salaries and Benefits:
George C. Conkey, Road Agent:
Retirement (Town's share
Heal til Ins. (BC/BS)







1 , 242 . 00
24.00
TOTAL $28,839.97
RENTAL EQUIPMENT AND OPERATORS:
Pat Coursey's Salvage, Snow plowing
George Conkey & Son, Use of pick-up & plowing
Richard Carter/ Snow plowing
Richard Buckwold, Hauling & Plowing
Octave Bourdelais, Operating Backhoe









Stephen Cole , Steelbeams
Sanel Auto Parts
Short: ts ' Garage
Webster Motors
Hammond Lumber
Buck ' s Weldi ng
Northern State Tire
Arthur Whitcomb,- Coldpatch










Jean R. Belair, mileage
Marima Belair, Reimb. ( s tenci Is , bolts , paint,
)
C. R. McCloud, Chainsaw & service
Maple Lane Farm, Sand & Gravel
George Conkey, Garage rental
George Conkey, Reimb. tele . , elec . , mi leage , oi
1
Noel King, Excavation work
Univ. of NH , Seminars
Emerson Gardens
M & M Equipment













































GRAND TOTAL $51 ,396. 10
ELECTION & REGISTRATION EXPENSES
Mountain Media, Supervisors' Notices $ 78.30
Mascoma Valley Messenger 150.25
Clay's Office Supplies 8.45
Martha Walker, Supervisor Of Checklist 2 34.00
Frances Whitehurst, Supervisor of Checklist 292.40
Beverly Hall, Supervisor of Checklist 165.75
Henry Melanson, Moderator 173.25
Alice Melanson, Ballot Clerk 164.25
Frances Merrill, Ballot, Clerk 141.75
Delbert Pratt, Ballot Clerk 9.00
TOTAL $1 ,417.40
DORCHESTER POLICE DEPARTMENT
As of mid-summer, the department is down to one officer,
your Chief of Police. Because of the number of calls
received, this seems bo be adequate for the time being.
I'm still receiving many reports of people speeding in our
town, but please bear with me. I cannot, do anything without
the proper equipment to stop these people and to issue
summons. I do appreciate your concerns though and maybe in
the future something can be done to correct this situation.
Several minor accidents occurred in town during the past, year
but, fortunately, there were no serious injuries.
Dog complaints, usually one of our more common problems,
seem to be on the downswing at this time. During the past
fall hunting season, several dogs were picked up or I had
calls about them. These dogs were controlled by radio and
are immune from penalties from the Town or State.
Again, thank you to all who have supported the department in





REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS
TOWN OF DORCHESTER
December 31, 1988
Lucy Hazen Kimball Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 $183.58
Interest 1988 11.25
Balance on hand, December 31, 1988 194.8 3
Scot. t Burleigh Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 561.91
Interest; 1988 34.48
Balance on hand, December, 31, 1988 596.39
Paul Hutchinson Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 934.53
Interest 1988 57.37
Balance on hand, December 31, 1988 991.90
John C. Davenport Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 134.27
Interest 1988 8.21
Balance on hand, December 31, 1988 142.48
Joseph & Katherine Grochocki Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 236.30
Interest 1988 14.48
Ealance on hand, December 31, 1988 250.78
Town Cemetery Fund
Balance on hand, December 31-1987 1,479.44
Interest 1988 90.81
Balance on hand , December 31, 1988 1,570.25
Town Building Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 2,283.38
Interest 1988 140.21
Balance on hand, December 31, 1988 2,42 3.59
Highway Maintenance Equipment; Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 437.82
Interest 1988 26.66
Balance on hand, December 31, 1988 464.68
Highway Maintenance Equipment Fund
Balance on hand, December 31, 1987 784.79
I n t e s t 1 9 8 8 44.10
Balance on hand, December 31. 1988 828.89
GRAND TOTAL(Principal & Income in Trust Funds ) .
.
$7 , 463 . 79
J aye B. Williams,





Balance on Hand, December 4, 1987 $261.57
Donations - Matilda Ernst, Robert: Thayer 125.00
State of New Hampshire Grant. 109.44
Selectmens' Appropriation 250.00
Interest; from Checking Account 6.21
TOTAL RECEIPTS $752.22
EXPENDITURES 1988
Insurance - The Concord Group, 1 yr. 100.00
Magazine Subscriptions 131.31
Bank Checkbooks 7 . 34
Checkbook Wallet: 4.90
Bank Service Charges 20.30
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 1988 263.85
BALANCE ON HAND, DECEMBER 31, 1988 $488.37
Respectfully submi tted,
Mary Jarroll Abell, I'roasurer
DORCHESTER COMMUNITY LIBRARY
The Friends of the Library took over the operation of library functions
after the librarian's resignation early this year. Meetings were
planned and held at the Library every Wednesday afternoon from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m., the regular open hours for the Library. The members took turns
keeping the Library open during the regular hours of 10 a.m. to noon on
Saturdays each week.
During these meetings, the Friends worked on gathering recipes and
planning a cookbook. They completed the project, had it published and
on sale for the first time at Old Home and Family Day in August. The
cookbooks are still available from any member of the Friends. We thank
all those who shared their recipes with us and/or supported us by buying
books.
To raise money that they might continue their good works, the Friends
ran a bake sale and raffle in August and a bake sale in November.
The Friends bought twenty-four new books for the Library, have
subscriptions to several Craft magazines (which are kept at the Library
so anyone may use them), and bought a carpet sweeper to go with the new
carpet which they installed last year.
Thanks to Esther Coderre who served as Librarian during the Fall and to
Herbert Noel who has taken her place.
Library hours remain the same: 1 to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays, and 10 a.m.















BALANCE ON HAND, DEC. 31, 1988 $315.82
Respect-fully Submi tted
,
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ou.x Subject* oa aAoII effeciuaLL; rnttle and cultivate, the mme
II. Ihat all white, and othen "Pine. I neeA within, the. Aaid louruhip, {.it Ion itfaAing
Oun Royal i\'avy, be canefully pneAenved fon thai Has., and none to be cut on. felled without
Oua Apecial Licence. Ion ao doing. finAt had and obtained, upon the /' enalty of the
honfeitune of the 'Right of. Auch (jnante., , hcA HeinA and iwiignA to Ua, oua HeinA and
SucceAio.iA, oa well oa being. Alibied to the Penalty ol any. Act on Acta, of Panliament that
now one., on heneaften AhalL be enacted.
III . Ihat belone ana Division of the Land be wade to and among the ynanteeA, a
I'nact of Land oa neon the Lentne of the Aaid Joaruhip oa the Land will admit of, AhalL be
neAenved and wanked out fon lawn LotA, one. of which AhalL be alloted to each ^nantee. of
the Contents ol one. Acne.
IV. fielding, and paging, thenefon to Ua, oun HeLvi and SucceAAonA ion the Space of ten
jeajiA, to be computed Inam the Date heneol, the Kent of one can ol Indian Lonn only, on
the. twenty-fifth Dag of December annually, if lawfully demanded, the. finAt Payment to be
made on the tweniy-li{th Day ol Decemben, 1762.
V. Lx'eny Pnopnieton, ^ettlen on Inhabitant, AhalL yield andpay unto Ua, oun HeliA
and SucceA/ionA yearly, and e\'eny jean lonex'en, fnom and often the. Cxpination of ten .leanA
fum the. abo\'e-Aaid twenty-fifth Day of Decemben, which will be in the. yean of Oun Lond
IJ72 One Ahilliny Pnalamation ftoney fon ex'eng Hundned AcneA he, ao outia. AettleA on
pOAAeAAEA, and ao in Pnopontion fon a gneaten on leAAeA I nact of Aaid Land, which Money
AhalL be paid by the neApective. PenAon abo\'e Aaid, thein HeinA on AAAignA, in oun Council
Lhafrben in Pontmouth on to Auch Ollicen on OfficenA oa AhalL be appointed to neceLve the
Aome; and thiA to Oe in L ieu of all othen RentA and SenviceA whatAoe\>en
.
In I eAiimonu wheneol we. have cauAed the Seal of oun Aaid Pnw'ince to be heneunto
affixeA. WitnesVi Bul'Mil^ mjYUIJOPJH , fax^: Oun (}o\'enon and Larrranden in Chiefyf Oun Aaid
Pno\'ince, the. (Lighth Day of $uhg In the, jean of oun Lond Chxuit, (One. IhouAand Sex'en
Hundned and Sixty one Adn in the. fuiAt jean of Oun Reign.
8. UJentvjonth
By H'ia. &cellency 'a Lorrmand
With Advice of council
Iheodone AtkinAon SecH
Pnwince /I' Harp ' ffulg IF1 l?6/
Reconaed Accondiny to the. oniginal unden the Pnoi'ince Seal in the nook of ChantenA
1heodone AtkinAon Sec¥
**%nanted $ulu S, (76/ , to Henna IhompAon and othenA.
Regnanted i\'o\'. 21 , 1766, to Samuel Hobent and othenA, and again /''lay 1 , 1772, to $ohn
HouAe and oth.enA.
DORCHESTER PLANNING BOARD
There were twelve formal meeting, two special meetings and
several work sessions of the Board during 1938.
The Board regretfully accepted the resignation of Herbert
Wilson in March. Alternate Edith Gray was moved to his seat
as a regular member. Val Parker, as Selectman, took the
seat of ex-officio and Brian Howe remained as alternate.
This left the Board one member short until the appointment
of Blanche MacDonald in July.
During the year, the Board approved 18 lots for minor
subdivisions and have two plans in the conceptual stage for
major subdi vions : one of 26 and one of 15 lots.
The Board also worked on and updated the Master Plan as
reguired by State Law, as well as working with. other-
concerned citizens on the Land Use Regulations Ordinance
which appeared on this year's ballot.
The Board looks forward to an active 1989 as they have
received several inquiries from outside interests regarding
available land in town, especially larger tracts, and
what subdivision regulations apply in the Town of Dorchester-
Respect fullv submi tted
,
c < -
Jean R. Be lair,
Chai rman
'Early OldHome, (Day. Taksnfrom church steeple.
State of New Hampshire
Department of Resources and Economic Development
DIVISION OF FORESTS AND LANDS
105 Loudon Road, Prescott Park, P.O. Box 856, Concord, N.H 03301
John E Sargent. Director QecembW- \§0Q§3& -2214
REPORT OF TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN AND STATE FOREST RANGER
Between July 193? and June 1988, we experienced more fires than normal.
The three leadirg causes of forest fires were again children, fires
kindled without written permission of a Forest Fire Warden and debris
b'Tning. All causes are preventable, but only with your help.
°!ease help our town and state forest fire officials with forest "ire
pre vent ion . Contact your Forest Fire Warden for more information.
Enforcement of a state timber harvest regulation is the responsibility
of State Forestry officials. Cur state has excellent timber harvest
regulations; however, y^ur assistance is needed.
If you know of a logg'ng operation en _: suspect a state timber harvest
'aw may be violates, call your F^re^t l-'lra Warden, Concord For-st
Protection headquarters at (603) 2,'1-<217, o- local Forest Ranger.
On January 1, 1939, the Deceotive "orestry business Practices Law
(RSA 224:5^/ goes into effect. This law, in summary, siates that a
person is guilty c f a misdemeanor if , in the course c f buying or
selling a forest product, uses a false '.'eight or measure fo" falsely
determining ;,ny quality or quantity of a forest product. For more
information, conlact one of the persons mentioned abovi.























Forest Protection (603) 271-2217
Forest Management (603) 271-3456
Land Management (603) 271-3456
Information & Planning (603) 271 - 3457
PEMI-BAKER SOLID WASTE DISTRICT
1988 Activities
The Pemi-Baker Solid Waste District, is a group of communi lies that have
worked together for the last five years to solve the solid waste
(garbage) disposal problem. In 1988 the town of Ashland joined the 11
municipalities and the District moved forward with its 1987 decision to
upgrade the Plymouth Incinerator/Recycling Facility and to investigate
the possibility of developing a landfill site at the Ruymney Transfer
Station.
The District, coordinated by the North Country Council, hired an air
quality assessment firm to evaluate the effect of the upgraded Plymouth
facility on the area's air quality. Based on the worst, possible
scenario at. the expanded incinerator, air emission controls were
determined unnecessary. However, the District voted t.o move forward
with the best available t.ectinologies t.o improve the existing air
quality.
Additionally, the District hired an engineering firm to evaluate the
potential landfill site at the Riimney Transfer Station. The study is
still underway and preliminary assessments were present.ed in late
January
.
Numerous District; meetings were held throughout the year with much of
the group's energy focused on how to work together as a group. A
District Agreement was drafted and reviewed by the District's attorney
and individual towns' attorneys. A quest. ion to accept: the agreement, is
on the warrant.
In addition to organizing tiie 12 communi ties, assessing the Rumney site
and the air quality issues, the group has worked t.o promote a better
understanding of the solid waste disposal, situation in the Valley.
Public informational meet.ings were held in the fall anci mid-winter.
Recycling efforts wore encouraged and expanded throughout the region.
Final design work and permits for the landfill and the incinerator are
on the work docket, for 1989. I'he District has a tough responsibility to
provide economical and environmentally sound solutions for the disposal.
of solid waste. Those of you interested in the efforts are welcome to




MASCOMA HOME HEALTH SERVICES
P.O. POX 118, CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03741 • (603)523^1382
January 1 98?
TOWN REPORT MASCOMA HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
We are pleased to nave this opportunity to report on the services and
accomplishments of Mascoma Home Health Services, now in its twentieth
year of operation.
The mission of the agency - to promote health in the individual, the
family and the community has not changed over the years. However, the
scope of services has grown determined as the needs of the community
have become apparent.
The staff of the agency has increased from one part time nurse to twenty
individuals representing other disciplines as well as nursing, many part
time, as well as a corps of volunteers. All are caring and dedicated to
keeping people in their own homes for as long as possible by providing
nursing, therapy, home health aide and homemaking. They are also involved
in making community programs available that support prevention of health
problems by offering well child and dental clinics for children 0-6
years of age. Flu and blood pressure screening clinics are also avail-
able on a regularly scheduled basis.
This year we have made 5785 home visits to 401 individuals. 1428 clinic
visits have been made. There are five parenting support groups which
include 36 families and 86 children.
As the fiscal picture for the delivery of health care becomes more cloudy
for the future we reaffirm our appreciation and thanks to the town of
Dorchester for their support of the work of the agency. Mascoma Home
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GRAFTON COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL, INC.
STATISTICS for the TOWN of DORCHESTER
October 1, 1987 - September 30, 1988
Number of Senior DORCHESTER residents served 4 ( of 46
over 60; 1980 Census]
Number of DORCHESTER Volunteers 2 ;
Number of Volunteer Hours 97 .
Unit of Units of Unir Total Cost
Services Service Service x Cost of Service
Center Meals Meal 179 x $3.58 = $ 640.82
Home Delivered Meals Meal - x $'4.01 = $
Transportation Trips n/a x $5.19 = $ n/a
(Senior Only)
Adult Day Service Hours n/a x $3.58 = $ n/a
Social Services Half-Hour n/a x $8.76 = $ n/a
(2)
GCSCC cost to provide services for DORCHESTER residents only $ 640.82
Request for Senior Services for 1988 $ 237.00
Received from Town of _ DORCHESTER for 1988 $ 237.00
Request for Senior Services for 1989 $ 261.00
In addition to the above services, the GRAFTON COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL,
INC. mails out a monthlv newsletter to approximately 2 DORCHESi'ER addresses.
NOTES:
1. Unit Cost from Audit Report for October 1, 1987 - September 30, 1988
2. For the entire agency, services were funded by: Federal and State pro-
grams, 50%; Municipalities, Grants & Contracts, County and United Way,
14.8%; Contributions. 13.9%; In-kind donations, 17.9%; Other, 1%; Friends
of GCSCC, 2.4%.
11/88 rjt
UPPER VALLEY LAKE SUNAPEE COUNCIL
The Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Council is a public, non-profit, voluntary
association of towns and cities in the upper Valley and Lake Sunapee
areas. It consists of 31 communities in 2 states and 5 counties,
Dorchester being one of the communities.
The Council has been active in the Town of Dorchester during 1988.
Having successfully prepared a $176,400. grant application on behalf of
the town in 1987, the Council staff began to administer the housing
replacement/rehabilitation for at least 9 households in town. The
program had processed over 10 applications under the program and served
5 households with over $69,000. in program funds by the end of the year.
Three replacement mobile homes have been provided along with nexessary
site work for placement: of these homes, replacement; wells and water-
systems and new, state-approved, septic systems. An additional new
septic system was provided for yet another household and two other
state-approved replacement septic systems were in the planning stages at
year's end. Three more housing rehabilitation applications wore being
processed for the Spring 1989 construction season in Dorchester. More
applications are being solicited and are encouraged. The program has
been extended and will run through the end of June 1989.
Areas of expertise of the Council include land use planning,
transportation planning, solid waste planning, master planning,
environmental planning, capital budgeting, historic preservation,
economic and community development;, housing, downtown revitalization,
fiscal and environmental impact; analysis, and site plan review.
Communities may also obtain the services of a professional planner on a
regular basis through a "circuit rider" program. The Council serves as
a collective voice in dealings with state and federal governments,
protecting and furthering the interests of our communities.
The Council also provides specific services to communities on a contract
basis. As reguested by the communities, the Council conducted impact
studies regarding proposed development;, amendments and updates to local
ordinances and regulations, new ordinances, capi tal improvements
programs, and general mapping, drafting, and other technical services.
The Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Council looks forward to serving your
community during the coming year. Please feel free to contact us
whenever we can be of assistance.
GRAFTON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ' REPORT
February 2, 1989
Unlike town and school budgets which are passed by local voters each
March, Grafton County budgets are passed by the 28 member Legislative
Delegation in late June. The state Dept. of Revenue Administration
determines each town's share of county taxes based on the town's
proportion of total assessed valuation in the county. Each town's
property tax rate reflects its share of county tax as well as town and
school taxes
.
In 1988 Grafton County's budget increased from $8.9 million to $10.1
million. The amount, of the county budget to be raised by property t,axes
increased by 12.85%, from $4.5 million to $5.0 mil]. ion. (Just, under
half the county budget is f landed by proper t,y taxes . The rest, is fiinded
by a combination of state and federal monies and various user fees.)
The 1988 county tax increase resulted from a number of factors. A 5%
wage/salary raise for the county's 250 empj.oyees increased the budget by
$96,000. Operating expenses for a new 34-bed jail wing added $114,0000;
capital expenditures added another $223,000. The county share of
court-ordered placement, costs for juveni].es increased $150,000., while
the county share of nursing home payments for indigents in county and
private homes was up $338,000. (These two programs, representing almost
a quarter of the county budget. , are determined by state and/or federal
legislation, and are therefore beyona the county's control.) Finally,
the county lost $42,000. in revenue wi th the elimination of federal
Revenue Shari ng Funds
.
Since 1986, the county has been responsible for several programs
formerly paid by the towns. These include paying 25% of court. -ordered
placement cost for juveniles and 50% of Old Age Assistance and Aid to
the Permanently Disabled.
Fur thermore , during the state financial crisis of the early 1980' s, the
state reduced i t,s share of Medicaid for county nursing home patients
from 50% to 38.5% of the non-federal contribution. Legislation to
restore the state's 50% share passed the New Hampshire House in 1986 and
1987 but: was killed in the Senate. Until such legislation passes,
counties are forced t.o make up the difference.
Grafton County operates a 1 34-bed nursing home, primarily for
individuals who are eligible for Medicaid. With the opening of a new
wing (expected around April 1, 1989), the county's correctional facility
will expand from 64 to 98 beds, housing both men and women await: ing
trial or sentenced to a year or Jess of incarceration. The county farm,
which is one of three in the state and continues to be self-supporting,
offers work programs for inmates. It, also provides fresh meat and
vegetables for the nursing home and cooperates with the Extension Service
in experimental agricultural programs.
The county also maintains the Grafton County Courthouse, renting
courtrooms and offices to the state-run superior and probate courts, the
state probation and parole agency and the state division of human
services. The courthouse also houses an efficient Register of Deeds
office, the Grafton County Sheriff's Department, the County Attorney's
office, Cooperative Extension Service, and the Commissioners' office,
which serves as the business office for the entire complex.
The Grafton County Commissioners meet, weekly on Wednesdays at the
Grafton County Courthouse in North Haverhill. We encourage public
attendance and welcome tours of our facilities. For further
information, please call the Commissioners' Office at 787-6941 or
contact, Commissioner Betty Jo Taffe (Rumney), Everett Grass (Sugar
Hill), or Gerald Zeiller (Lebanon).
1
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